Exotic aqueous behavior of synthetic lipids: formation of vesicular nanotubes.
The work reported herein deals with the synthesis and the aggregation behavior studies of synthetic lipids bearing a non-ionic polar head made up of a tris(hydroxymethyl) aminomethane (tris) moiety linked with an aminoglycerol interface. The hydrophobic chains with variable lengths were grafted onto the hydroxyl functions of the aminoglycerol residue through ester or carbamate bonds. Tiny chemical modifications within this family of non-ionic surfactants brought about major variations in their aggregation behavior. They formed vesicles, tubules, and also small stable end-capped tubules - called vesicular nanotubes -, when the polar head bore two heptadecyl chains linked through a carbamate bond. Various techniques (nanosizer measurements, freeze fracture electron microscopy (FFEM), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), carboxyfluorescein (CF)) encapsulation were used to specify the structure of these assemblies. Notably, the vesicular nanotubes exhibited a small size, a fair polydispersity, great stability in an aqueous solution (up to 1 year) and a good efficiency to entrap and slowly release a probe such as carboxyfluoresceine: all these properties are perfectly suitable for their use as potential drug carriers.